Dear Parents, Caregivers and Friends

In this newsletter, we celebrate the many successes of Hereworth’s boys across our sporting, academic and cultural cornerstones.

Term 3 ended with the traditional Winter Sports Prize Giving. Many of the cups awarded on that day have been in existence for several decades, including the Sandy Lane Cup that was first introduced at Hurworth in the early 1900s. It was a fantastic occasion to recognise the successes of boys at all levels of our school.

Hereworth has a strong tradition of rewarding achievement across all facets of school life. Accompanying this newsletter are details of the cups and certificates that are awarded at the end of year Prize Giving - the list is a long one! I encourage you to take a look through this with your boys and encourage them to work towards the awards they would most like to take home at the end of the year.

At the start of next term, all boys in Year 4 and up will receive their Badges Handbook. This clearly sets out the criteria for the awarding of colours and introduces the new prep fixture pins and honours bars. With this new level of clarity around the process and new awards for the boys to aim for, I am looking forward to rewarding many more deserving boys over the coming months and years.

The opportunity to earn badges is now greater than ever and as a school we hope to see the boys seizing this motivation, setting themselves goals and getting just reward for their efforts.

I hope that you were able to get along to one of the five performances of Oliver! Sitting in the audience on the final night, I was beyond proud that 123 Year 7 and 8 boys could put on such a slick and professional show. I know that I am not alone in this opinion as there have been a huge amount of messages complimenting the cast, musicians and crew. Several audience members have commented on the casting of two adults as Fagin and Bill Sikes, such were the quality of the performances of Year 8 cast members, Alex Bishop and Jack Smith!

The commitment of all the Year 7 and 8 boys to putting on such an incredible show was evident and they deserved the applause and cheers that closed the show every night. Joanne Stevens and her team of talented, dedicated staff and musicians, likewise earned every one of the accolades that came their way. No-one is ‘just’ a teacher at Hereworth!

A production like this does not happen without the dedication of many people behind the scenes, and Oliver! was no exception. My thanks go to all the parents who donated props, drove their boys to rehearsals, helped with lines, make up and costuming. Hereworth is blessed to have such a supportive community.

Enjoy the rest of the holiday break and I look forward to seeing the boys back at school for the final term of 2017.
STUDENT AWARDS & BADGES

Congratulations to the boys who received the following badges and awards:

**Full Colours Rugby**
Kade Barham, Geordie Calder, Sam Cassidy, Hugh Kilsby, Michael Lansdown, Eduart Tremain

**Full Colours Athletics**
Joshua Wynne-Lewis

**First Colours Cultural**
Angus Dykes

**Ski Colours**
Herbert Coates, Jona Freudenberg

**First Colours Rugby**
Geordie Calder, Jack Hamilton, Jonty Lee, Quinn Nicholson, Toby Powdrell, William Rawcliffe, Oliver Taylor, Eduart Tremain

**First Colours Football**
Jona Freudenberg

**First Colours Chess**
Bradley Booth, Lachy McIntosh, David Ritchie

**Student Council Badge**
Ralph Absolom 4HT, Liam O’Callaghan-King 5DR, Jackson Reynolds 6NL, Thomas Flay 6PU, Riley Kleiner 7NM, Jack Hamilton 7KF, Jono Rookes 7MS, Jak Wildbore 8IS, Jona Freudenberg 8DB, Edwin O’Reilly 8GU

**Hawke’s Bay Hockey Division 1 Intermediate Winners**
Hereworth 1st XI: Jack Blyth, Thomas Flay, Travis Funnell, George Hunt, George McFetridge, Connor Nairn, Angus Niblett, George Nilsson, Logan Ryniker-Doull, Beau Sherwood, Joshua Thomas, Tosh Thomas, Jack Tremain

TRINITY COLLEGE SPEECH & DRAMA EXAMS

**Grade 1**
Distinction: Stanley Easthope, Christian Lilburn, Angus McLeod, Hugo Mabin, Beau Marshall, Liam O’Callaghan-King, Alex Pohio

**Grade 2**
Distinction: River Apatu, Oliver Barham, George Hunt, William Kersjes, George Kilsby, Francis Kirkland, George McHardy, Taidgh McMahon, Alexander Mortimer, Oskar Norman, Patrick O’Callaghan-King

Merit: Jack Brittin, Jack Davies, Jimmy Peacock, Charlie Thomas

STATUTORY NOTICE

Any parent considering the withdrawal of their son from Hereworth at the end of this year needs to provide the Headmaster with one full term’s notice.

STAFF NEWS

Sue Bradleigh, Catering Manager, retired at the end of Term 3 after 13 years at Hereworth. Sue will be much missed by the staff and the boys who showed their respect with a resounding haka.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 15 October</td>
<td>Boarders return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 16 October</td>
<td>Term 4 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 19 October</td>
<td>Year 8 immunisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 20 October</td>
<td>Hawke’s Bay Anniversary - school closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 21 &amp; 22</td>
<td>1st XI Cricket Labour Weekend Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 23 October</td>
<td>Labour Day - school closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
While there were many individual and team highlights throughout the second half of Term 3, both academically and on the sports field, the obvious stand-out for the Year 7/8 team was the biennial senior school production. Involving every boy in Year 7 and 8, the 2017 performance of ‘Oliver!’ was simply exceptional and was another example of what makes Hereworth so special. There were obvious standout performances and Joanne Stevens did an exceptional job casting boys in the key roles. All boys, however, had a chance to ‘put on make-up’ and each had a minimum of two costume changes. Those who were not in Fagin’s gang, or with a principal role (and these boys deserve special mention for the many hours of their own time they gave up), were involved in the opening scene ‘Food Glorious Food’ and each class then took part in another significant group song – ‘Consider Yourself’ for 7KF and 7MS; ‘Oom Pah Pah’ for 8IS and 8DB and ‘Who Will Buy’ for 7NM and 8GU. Every boy took part in the curtain call.

For many boys, this was their first time on the stage and while nerve-wracking for some, for others the enjoyment they took from it was a revelation. As Team Leader I was exceptionally proud of all the boys and I know my colleagues were too. A production is a significant undertaking, however the value in doing so was evident both in feedback from boys and also from the lucky audience members.

Take a bow Year 7/8 - you were amazing!
Kate Field
Senior Team Syndicate Leader

This term, the juniors have been learning about the New Zealand bush. The Year 0/1 class have learnt about native trees and birds and the boys are now able to identify a large range of these. The Year 2/3 class have been researching a variety of native animals, birds and plants and ways these have adapted to their habitats.

In the Friday morning M.O.R.E. time, the boys have been investigating how to survive in the bush. Mr Johnstone, the student teacher in the Year 2/3 class, organised for the Department of Conservation to come to school and show the boys a range of different animal traps and how they worked. Inspired by this visit, the boys designed their own traps to catch a bird. They came up with some really innovative designs and all of them met the brief.

A trip to Cornwall Park, Hastings, in week six gave the boys the chance to see the aviary there and visit the established native area to identify the trees they had been learning about. In the final week of term, the juniors went tramping in White Pine Bush and Tangoio Reserve. There they were able to see well established specimens of native trees, including an 800 year old Kahikatia (white pine) and native birds in their natural habitat.

Vicki Crozier
Junior Team Syndicate Leader

In week six, key staff spent an informative afternoon working with former Hereworth teacher, Anj Webster, looking at our digital citizenship capability, what we are doing and further developing plans to reflect our understanding of the central role digital citizenship plays in students’ effective learning and wellbeing. There was also focus on developing capabilities for ‘safe’ learning and living online, with different foci being applicable for the different year levels.

This was followed up with an information evening for parents entitled ‘Walking the Tightrope - the Balancing Act Between Social and Safe Online.’ Key takeaway messages were:

* It’s about the behaviour, not the technology
* Tech solutions have limited impact and are quickly obsolete
* Find out what’s on top and important to your child
* Stay connected and keep informed
* Be the change we want to see - if you want your child to spend less time on their device, try putting down your phone!
* Be proactive - don’t wait to pick up the pieces
* Teach the basics and give your children the tools
* Contact Netsafe anytime

Netsafe can be contacted by anyone, at anytime. Further links and information are available within the Key Messages for Young People and Parents document at http://bit.ly/2fPLHzX.

Kate Field
Senior Team Syndicate Leader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORTHCOMING EVENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 24 - Thursday 26 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5 camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 26 October</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scot’s College Prep Fixtures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 30 October - Friday 3 November</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 &amp; 8 exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday 5 November, 7.00pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 6 - Tuesday 7 November</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2, 3 &amp; 4 camp and activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 8 November</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole school &amp; summer sports photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WINTER SPORTS PRIZE GIVING

RUGBY

9th Grade Rugby
Most Improved Player: Jock Lee
Most Valuable Player: George Ladbrook

10th Grade Rugby
Most Improved Player: Freddy Hoggard
Most Valuable Player: James Lowry

11th Grade Rugby
Most Improved Player: Ben Clarke
Most Valuable Player: Angus Ramsay

12th Grade Rugby
Most Improved Player: Joshua Wynne-Lewis
Most Valuable Player: Tim Slabbekoorn

Cups
Colts Kicking Cup: George Ladbrook
Thomas Williams Memorial Cup: James Dowley
Smith Family Pewter Sportsmanship and Commitment in 2nd XV: Cassius Solomon
Chris and Genavene Bousfield Cup: Sam Rasmussen
RJ Stovell Cup Best Player in 2nd XV: Oliver Barham
The Senior Championship Challenge: Cassius Solomon
Cup Most Promising Returning Player: Jonty Lee & Jack Hamilton
Henderson Cup 1st XV Captain: Tyrone Chrystal
Challenge Cup Senior Kicking 1st XV: Sam Cassidy & Tim Slabbekoorn
E Wilder Cup Most Improved 1st XV: Thomas Vautier
Chris and Genavene Bousfield Cup: Michael Lansdown
Hereworth School Rugby Trophy Best Player in 1st XV: Jack Smith
T G McLeanachan Cup Greatest Contribution to 1st XV - through commitment, attitude and play: Tyrone Chrystal & Jack Hamilton
Inter House Rugby Cup House Rugby: Grant

FOOTBALL

8th Grade Football
Most Valuable Player: Jack O’Keefe
Most Improved Player: Enzo Bates

10th Grade Football
Most Improved Player: Sam Harrison

11th Grade Football
Most Improved Player: Cameron Strong

12th Grade Football
Most Valuable Player: Cole Brownlie
Most Improved Player: George Thomas

3rd XI Football
Most Valuable Player: Lachy McIntosh
Most Improved Player: Bradley Booth

2nd XI Football
2nd XI Football Most Valuable Player: Charlie Wylie
2nd XI Football Most Improved Player: Cole Grant-Smith

HOCKEY

Hereworth Junior Sticks
Most Improved Player: Bayly Roberts
Most Valuable Player: Daniel Reynolds

3rd XI Hockey
Most Improved Player: Jasper Simpson
Most Valuable Player: Hugh Kyle

2nd XI Hockey
Most Improved Player: Herbert Coates

Cups
The Tryer’s Cup: Struan Mitchell
H.W. Speedy Cup Best Hockey: Thomas Flay
2nd XI Cup Mrs N Hill Most Committed Player: David Ritchie
H.B. MacKay Cup Best Player in 2nd XI: Connor Nairn
Sainsbury Cup Most Improved Player in 1st XI: George Nilsson
C.C. Speedy Cup Most Promising (Year 7) Returning Player in 1st XI: Angus Niblett
McLean Cup: Tosh Thomas
Hutchinson Cup Courage and Determination: Travis Funnell
RLS Creffier Cup Outstanding Contribution to Hereworth Hockey: Joshua Thomas
Lyndon Cup Most Committed Team Member 1st XI: Jack Tremain
Hereworth School Hockey Cup Best Player in 1st XI: George McFetridge

Inter House Hockey Cup House Hockey: Rickard
**Warner Family Cup Golden Boot Award**
- Highest Goal Scorer: Cristiaan Bull

**Clare Family Cup Most Valuable Player in 1st XI**
- Lovepreet Padda

**Bayly Family Cup Captaincy and Leadership of 1st XI Football**
- George Field

**Webber Family Cup for Goalkeeping**
- Henry Morgan

**Inter House Cup House Football**
- Grant

---

**CHESS**

**Hursthouse Cup Yr 7-8**
- Chess Champion: Harry Brenton-Rule

**Smith Chess Cup Yr 5-6**
- Junior Chess Champion: Zack Caton

**Kasper Cup Yr 1-4 Champion**
- Cody Caton

---

**SKIING**

**Brougham Family Trophy Year 8**
- Ski Champion: Aidan Wilkins

**Wilkins Family Cup Year 6/7**
- Ski Champion: Luke Wilkins

---

**WINTER SPORTS PRIZE GIVING CONTD.**

**SANDY LANE**

**The Cross-Country Cup (Donated by the Mackisack family) Outstanding Effort and Positive Attitude**
- Angus Ross

**Certificates - Outstanding Effort and Positive Attitude**
- Zack Caton, Maxwell
- Chadwick, George Kilsby, George Nilsson

**Year Alpha / Year 1 Shirley Cameron Cup for 1st Place (1st equal)**
- Marlon Stanley and Louis Sutherland

**Years Alpha / Year 1 Certificate for 3rd Place**
- Luke Hickman
- Sam Harrison
- Monte Douglas
- Archie McDonald
- Liam O’Callaghan-King
- Nate Thornton
- George Mowat
- Flynn Ellingham
- Harry Huxford
- Karsen Vesty
- Joshua Wynne-Lewis
- Angus Ross
- Rickard

---

**“We make a living by what we get, we make a life by what we give.”  Winston Churchill**

**Proud supporter of Hereworth sports**

**SERIOUS ABOUT SUCCESS?**

**Hastings 873 0355**
**Havelock North 877 3333**
**www.markhams.co.nz**

**MOORE STEPHENS MARKHAMS**
**ACCOUNTANTS AND ADVISORS**

Moore Stephens Markhams is a network of independent firms that are each members of Moore Stephens International Limited - member firms in principal cities throughout the world.
Senior Teams

The last Winter Prep Fixture of the season had our top Hockey, Rugby and Football teams traveling to Marton for the annual fixture versus traditional rivals, Huntley. With all teams looking to finish the year on a high there was much excitement from both boys and staff.

Unlike Havelock North’s 20 degrees, the weather at Huntley on Thursday 7 August was bitter; boys and staff had to contend with a cold wind and continuous driving rain for most of the morning. Much to their credit the Hereworth teams brushed this distraction aside and turned in dominant and commanding performances across all codes to ensure six wins for Hereworth.

The coaching staff and parents could not have been more proud of the boys. The boys themselves deserve most of the credit as it was a fitting reward for all the hard work they have put in throughout the season.

Results:
1st XI Hockey 1 - 0
2nd XI Hockey 15 - 0
1st XV Rugby 89 - 0
2nd XV Rugby 41 - 5
1st XI Football 5 - 0
2nd XI Football 7 - 0

Junior Fixture

On the same day the Huntley Junior Rugby XV and Junior Hockey VII traveled to Hereworth for games. The spoils were shared, with Huntley winning the rugby and Hereworth winning the Hockey. The junior fixture is often the first taste of prep sport for many of the boys; it is a learning curve as many of the boys who play in the junior fixture will go on to represent Hereworth in 1st and 2nd team prep fixtures in the future.

Results:
Junior Hockey VII 9 - 0
Junior Rugby XV 7 - 59

Lincoln Doull
Director of Sport
34 boys from five year groups competed in this year’s Hastings and District School Cross Country event for Hereworth. Year groups 4, 5 and 6 all had well over 100 runners in each race so boys who finished in the top 50 can be very proud of their efforts. Year 5s Nate Burke, Gus Thornton and Oscar Absolom, along with Year 6 boys Karsen Vesty and Jock Lee qualified to represent Hereworth at the Hawke’s Bay Cross Country Championships. Joining them were Year 7 boys George Mowat, Flynn Ellingham, Aidan Cairns, Oliver Barham, Jimmy Peacock, Beau Marshall and Year 8s Karsen Vesty, Harry Brenton-Rule, Angus Ross, Cristiaan Bull, Joshua Wynne-Lewis and Rupert Brown.

Our Year 7 and 8 boys placed first in each of the team events and the Year 5 boys were third. Placings are based on the first three runners from each school to cross the finish line.

Congratulations to all the boys who competed on the day and thank you to the parents who helped with transport to and from the venue.

Individual Placings
Year 4 - 1.5 kms: Cody Caton 48, Ralph Absolom 50, Orlando Norman 78, Leo Johnson 90, Aidan Azar 99, Coley Larking 102.

Year 5 - 2.0 kms: Nate Burke 10, Gus Thornton 14, Oscar Absolom 29, Archie Absolom 50, Zack Caton 52, Henry Salter 90.

Year 6 - 2.0 kms: Harry Huxford 17, Jock Lee 24, George Ladbroke 33, George McHardy 42, James Dowley 44, Monty Cullwick 49, Hugo Mabin 70, Freddy Smith 80.

Year 7 - 2.5 kms: George Mowat 2, Flynn Ellingham 4, Aidan Cairns 5, Oliver Barham 6, Jimmy Peacock 7, Beau Marshall 8, Lucca Denney 13.

Year 8 - 2.5 kms: Karsen Vesty 3, Harry Brenton-Rule 5, Angus Ross 6, Joshua Wynne-Lewis 9, Rupert Brown 11.

Team Placings
Year 5 - 3rd, Year 7 - 1st, Year 8 - 1st.

Lincoln Doull
Director of Sport

For the first time ever, Hereworth sent along a small group of runners to take part in the Patoka School Cross Country event. The course was set inside the Patoka Golf Club and involved a couple of swamp crossings, steep hill climbs, rapid descends and some long stretches of flat ground that made for exciting running.

Year 6 student Harry Huxford was the first Hereworth boy to take a winner’s ribbon followed soon after by George Mowat as he crossed in first place for the Year 7s. All the Hereworth supporters had high hopes of a trifecta as the Year 8 boys took to the course but unfortunately, and after a very good race, Karsen Vesty came 2nd followed closely by Harry Brenton-Rule 3rd, Joshua Wynne-Lewis 4th and Cristiaan Bull 5th.

Final placings
Year 6: 1st Harry Huxford, 3rd Monty Cullwick

Year 7: 1st George Mowat, 5th Oliver Barham
Year 8: 2nd Karsen Vesty, 3rd Harry Brenton-Rule, 4th Joshua Wynne-Lewis, 5th Cristiaan Bull

Lincoln Doull
Director of Sport

Hereworth Year 8 student Harry Prince recently competed in the Wairoa Intermediate School MX (Motocross) event held on a farm just north of Wairoa.

Harry raced in the competitive 85cc class where throughout the day he had three races. Points are awarded to riders in each race based on where they finish and added up at the end to determine the overall winner. Harry had his best placing in the third race (4th) where at times he was pushing hard to catch and pass the third place rider. The strong finish to the day put Harry in sixth place overall and left him feeling confident as he heads into his next event which is in Taupo.

The Taupo event will have much larger fields with many competitors coming from the Waikato and Auckland areas. Harry is hoping to achieve a top 10 placing in this event. Good luck, Harry!

Lincoln Doull
Director of Sport
The following Hereworth boys have been selected to represent Hastings East C and D Grade representative sides. Congratulations to all the boys for making the team and good luck for your upcoming matches.

**C Grade:**
James Dowley

**D Grade:**
George Ladbrook, Hugo Helmore, Oscar McDonald, Nate Burke, Liam O’Callaghan-King

Lincoln Doull
Director of Sport

---

**HASTINGS EAST RUGBY REPS**

28 Hereworth Chess players competed in this year’s Hawke’s Bay Interschool Chess tournament.

Our seven teams were split between the A Grade and B Grade in the Primary and Intermediate sections, where in teams of four they played five games of up to 20 minutes each. Much success was experienced by all from some great moves to quick four move checkmates.

**Results**

- **Primary A Grade - 2nd**
  Zack Caton, Daniel Lie, Cody Caton

- **Primary B Grade - 2nd**
  Henry Hayden-Smart, Nate Burke, Christian Inglis, Callum Baker

- **Intermediate A Grade - 1st place**
  Harry Brenton-Rule, Cassius Solomon, Angus Ross, Roark Zachary

Our Intermediate A Grade team qualified as Hawke’s Bay champions to compete in the National Competition in Christchurch! Superb results for all the boys.

Paula Kasper

---

**NATIONAL CHESS TOURNAMENT**

Harry Brenton-Rule, Cassius Solomon, Angus Ross and Roark Zachary travelled to Christchurch to compete in this two day national tournament.

The boys competed strongly and placed tenth overall, achieving the highest placing of the Hawke’s Bay schools competing at the event.

The boys represented Hereworth with pride and should be justly proud of their achievements in competing at a national level.

Paula Kasper

---

**CONSTRUCTING GREAT BUILDINGS AND HELPING BUILD GREAT BOYS.**

Proudly supporting Hereworth.
Another winter sport season has come to an end with the FA Cup equivalent “Hereworth House Football” competition played on a sunny Wednesday afternoon. Much like other House sports, the football competition is fiercely contested by all who take the field. Game plans and team tactics are quickly thrown out the door as rugby and hockey players join in to help their House football players achieve a positive result. At times the senior games get a little more physical than you would normally see on a football pitch, but in the end all boys come off smiling, having enjoyed the contest.

For the junior teams this is a great occasion, a chance to play against boys who on a Saturday are their team mates and sometimes that boy is regarded as the best player in the team. The junior matches are often decided by team work, those that work best together will in most cases comes out on top in this competition, and so it was this year. Grant House dominated the junior section and with their senior team losing only one game in pool play they were comfortably crowned 2017 House Football champions.

**Final Placings**
1st Grant, 2nd Rickard, 3rd Reeve, 4th Elder.

Lincoln Doull
Director of Sport

---

**FOOTBALL - STAFF VS YEAR 8 BOYS**

For the third year in a row the staff football team completely dominated the Year 8 boys in this match. The speed, skill and determination of all the staff was clearly well above that of the boys. The staff went directly onto attack from the kick-off and led by the silky skills of Dan “Dribble” Ball with support from Kate “Header” Field the staff soon found themselves 1 - 0 up. Harry “Twinkle Toes” Twinn and Megs “Smooth Pass” Small took responsibility for organisation of the defence and let Paul “Muscle Man” Unwin know exactly where he should be at all times, and he was superb in goal. Nick “Little Garden” Lorentz constantly fed through balls to the striking force of Gill “Oops what am I doing” Unger and Oliver “Offside Tutor” Tutt. Other players to stand out for the staff were Steve “Platout” Fiet and Molly “Machine Gun” Munro.

A great afternoon was had by all and once again the Year 8 boys, although completely dominated by the staff, won the the game comfortably.

Year 8 boys - 6 vs Hereworth staff - 5

Lincoln Doull
Director of Sport

---

**SWIMMING**

Year 7 student Tobias Leiser recently competed at the Auckland winter swimming championships, an Auckland based event that attracts many of top swimmers from around the country. Competing in the 11/12 year age group, Tobias reached four finals which was a fantastic achievement, in doing so he has also qualified to attend the National Age Group swim championships in the 50 mtr backstroke event. While Tobias enjoyed his swimming over the weekend he was a little disappointed to miss out on a game of indoor cricket for his Hereworth team, however he was very pleased that they won their match.

**Results from the Year 11/12 Age Group:**
- 1st/Gold Medal: 100 mtr Breaststroke
- 2nd/Silver Medal: 50 mtr Butterfly
- 3rd/Bronze Medal: 50 mtr Freestyle
- 3rd/Bronze Medal: 50 mtr Backstroke

Lincoln Doull
Director of Sport

---

**HOUSE FOOTBALL**

Another winter sport season has come to an end with the FA Cup equivalent “Hereworth House Football” competition played on a sunny Wednesday afternoon. Much like other House sports, the football competition is fiercely contested by all who take the field. Game plans and team tactics are quickly thrown out the door as rugby and hockey players join in to help their House football players achieve a positive result. At times the senior games get a little more physical than you would normally see on a football pitch, but in the end all boys come off smiling, having enjoyed the contest.

For the junior teams this is a great occasion, a chance to play against boys who on a Saturday are their team mates and sometimes that boy is regarded as the best player in the team. The junior matches are often decided by team work, those that work best together will in most cases comes out on top in this competition, and so it was this year. Grant House dominated the junior section and with their senior team losing only one game in pool play they were comfortably crowned 2017 House Football champions.

**Final Placings**
1st Grant, 2nd Rickard, 3rd Reeve, 4th Elder.

Lincoln Doull
Director of Sport